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BOnH CAKOtlKA PR08TB4TE.
WE WATS UNDER A NKORO c6t«RNMKVT.A

BLACK LSOISLATURE.JtUStTlXkTlGN Of THE

WOtTES.THEIH SUBJECTION COMPLETE AN©

. Hortiws.
fyr0B» an Occasional Oornwpondcnt of tl>o Tribune.J

CCumhia, 6. C., February 20.-Tbte town,
tbe o»pitaJ of South Carolina, is charmingly
situated in the heart of the upland country
near the geographical centre of the State. It
ha* broad, open streets, regularly laid out,
and fine. shady residences in and abont the
town. The opportunity for rides and drives
can hardly be surpassed. There are good
nnimals and good turn-outs to be seen on the
street* at all times, and now, in midwinter,
the weather invites to such displays. If
s&tns there was a little real winter hero at
Christmas and New-Year's, when the whole
country suffered such an excess of sudden
cold. There was even skating and sleighing
for a Week". But now there is no frost, and
the Tecollcction of it is dispelled by tbe)
genial spring weather that prevails.

Yesterday abont 4 P. M. the assembled
wisdom of the State, whose achievement*
are illustrated on that theatre, issued forth
from the State-house. About three-quarters
of tbe crowd belonged to tbe African race.

They were of every hue from the light
octoroon to the deep black. They were such
a looking body of men as might pour out of
a iuarbeMiou.ee or a court-house at random
in any southern State. Every negro type
and physiognomy were here to be seen, from
the genteel serviog-man to tbe rough-hewn
customer from tbe rice or cotton-field. Their
dress was as varied as their countenances.
There was the second-hand black frock coat
of iuGrui gentility, glossy, and threadbare.
There wis the stove-pipe hat of maoy iron¬
ings and departed styles. There was also to

be seen a total disregard of the proprieties
Of costume in tbe coarse and dirty garments
of the field; the stub jackets and slouch bats
of suiling labor. In some instances, rough
woollen comforters embraced the neck and
hid the -absence of linen.. .Heavy brogans
and short, torn, trowsers It was impossible to
hide. The dusky tide flowed out iDto tbe
littered and barren grounds, and issuing
through the coarse wooden fence of the in-
closure melted away into tbe street beyond.
These were the legislators of South Carolina.
*. 1 CTJLTUHKP SOCIETY OTrETURXEP.
In conspicuous bas-relief over the door of

exit, on the panels of the stately editice, tbe
marble visages of George McDuflSe and'
Robert Y. Hayne overlooked tbe scene.
Could they veritably witness it from their,
dread abode? What then? "L.tremble,"]
said Jefferson, in tbe opening scenes of(
American independence, 4,I tremble when I;
reflect that God is just." But did any ofi
that old band of southern revolutionary:
patriots who wrestled in their souls with the
curse of slavery ever contemplate such a de¬
scent into barbarism as this spectacle, im¬
plied and typified? "My God, look at
this!" was "the unbidden ejaculation, of
a low-country planter, clad in homespun,
as he leaned over the rail inside the
House, gazing excitedly upon tbe bbdy
in' session. "This is the first time I'
have been here. I thought I knew what we
were doing when we consented to emancipa¬
tion. I knew the negro, and I predicted
much that has happened, but I never thought
U would come to this. -Let me go."

- Here then is the outcome, tbe ripe, per-:
.fecteil fruit of the boasted civilization of the
South after t wo hundred years of experience.
¦A white community that had gradually risen'
from small beginnings fill it grew intowealth,
culture, and refinement, and became accom¬

plished in all the arts of civilization; that
successfully asserted its resistance to a fo¬
reign tyranny by deeds of conspicuous valor ;
which achieved liberty and independence'
through the tire and tempest of civil war,
and illustrated itself in the councils of the
nation by orators and statesmen worthy,
of any age or nation; such a com-,
inanity is then reduced to this. It lies pros¬
trate in the dust, ruled over by this strange
conglomerate, gathered from the ranks of its
own servile population. It is the spectacle
Of a society suddenly turned bottom-side up.
The wealth, the intelligence, the culture,
the wisdom of the State, have brokeq
through the crust of that social volcano on
which they were contentedly reposing, and.
have sunk out of sight, consumed by the sub*-
'terranean fires they had with such temerity
braved and defied.

I

THE BLACK H0U3E IN SESSION.

In the place of this old aristocratic society
stands the rude form of the most ignorant
democracy that mankind over saw invested
with the functions of government. It is the
dregs of the population habilitated in thb
robes of their intelligent predecessors, and
asserting over them the rule of ignorance
and corruption through the inexorable ma¬
chinery.of a majority of numbers., It is
"barbarism overwhelming civilization by phy¬
sical force. It is the slave rioting in-the
halls of his master, and putting that mastey
under his feet. And though it is done
without malice and without vengeance, it

- 4t», nevertheless, none the less-completely
tiud absolutely done. Let U9 approach
nparer and take a eloser view. ,We will
enter the House of Representatives. Here
sit 124 memters ; of these, 23 are white men,'
'representing the remains of the old civiliza¬
tion. These are good-looking, substantia!
¦citizens. They are men of weight, and stand-

1 itig in the communities they represent. They
*. ure all from the hill country. The frosts of
eixty and seventy winters whiten the heads
of some among them. There they sit, grim1

-¦» and silent. They feel themselves to be but.
' loose stones, thrown in to partially obstruct
a current tlTcy are powerless to resist. Tbey

'. say little and do little as the daya go by.
; They simply watch the rising tide, and mark

the progressive steps of the inundation. They
bold tuolr places reluctantly. They fed

1 themselves to be in some sort martyrs, bound
~ stoically to suffer in behalf of that still great

< kment in the State whose prostrate fortunes
are becoming the sport of anmnpitying fate.
Grouped in a corner of the commodious and

^ ¦well-furnished chamber, tbey stolidly survey
the noisy riot that goes on in the great black
left and ceintro, where the business and de¬
bates of the House are conducted, and where
sit the strange and extraordinary guides of
.the fortunes of a once proud and haughty
State. In this crucial trial of his pride, bis
manhood-, bis prejudices, his spirit, it must be
said of the southern Bourbon of the Legis¬
lature that be comports himself witba'digoi-

-^ty, a reserve, and a decorum that command
i admiration. He feels that the iron hand of

'

destiny is uppn him. He is gloomy, discon¬
solate; hopeless. The 'gray heads of this
generation openly profess that tbey look for
no relief. Tbey see no way of escape. The
recovery of influence, of position, of control

- in the State, is by them felt to be impossible.
Tbey aocopt their position with a stoicism
that promises no reward here or hereafter.
They are the types of a conquered race.
Tboy staked all and lost all. Their Uvts re¬
main ; their property and their children do
not. War, emancipation, aud grinding taxa¬
tion have consumed them. Their struggle'
now is against complete confiscation. They

£ endure and wait for the uigbt. j
This dense negro crowd they oonfront do

the debating, the squabbling, the-law-mak¬
ing, and create all the clamor and disorder Of:

c tbc body. These twenty-three white men,;
-are but the observers, the enforced auditors
"of the dull audchnhsy imitation' of a de¬
liberative body, whose appearance in theiy

-present capacity Is at' once a wonder and a
... shatae to modern civilization. , .^ 1 >»;¦

T1IE LOOKS OP THE MEMBERS.
Deducting the 23 members referred to,

who comprise the entire strength of the op¬
position, we find 101 remaining. Of this
10!, 9i are colored and 7 ere their white;
alllos. Thus the blacks outnumberthe whole
body of white* in the House morethan three
to one. On the mere basis of numbers In.
tbe fctate the Injustice of thU disproportion
M manifest, since the black population in the
fJtate is relatively four to three bl the whites.
A. just rectification ol the disproportion^ ou
tie basis of population merely, would give
W wjnsea to 70 black members. And the line
of ra'. o very nearly marks the line of hostile
pothles. As things stand, the body is almost
literally a black parliament, and it to the only

oo tbefcee'of the earth that is the reprc-'"scjjtttl i vft of u white tho
-&k J* > tfa1. ¦¦ 1 gf,

modern dvtifeafctejb^tbTtfeAnd fei&btthim tcft
comprehend thwcomptete metamorphosis bf
tbefteuth Carolina kegfateture without ob¬
serving Its details. The Speaker** black,the
clerk is black, the doorkeepers Are black, the
little^pages are black, the chairman of the
Ways ana Means Committee Is black, and the
chaplain, is coal blank. Atsomeof the desks
sit colored men whosetypcs it would be hard
to find outside of Congo ; whose costume,
visages, attitudes, and expression oci*
befit the forecastle of a buccaneer. It mmJ.:
berememberedaiso that this whole body of J
men, with not more than half » down ex-f

ceptions, were themselves slaves, and their

tauxstenbare been .laves for genWaton..
Bccullectlnir tbc report of tbe ftmou.

Smmmm m
slaveholder twelve or *****
ago, In ostentatious defiance of the laws

against the slavo trade, and whose

owner and master boasted of having
brought a cargo of slaves from Africa
and safely landed tbem In South Carolina
and Georgia, one thinks it mast be true, and
that some of these representatives are the

very meu then stolen from -their African
homes. If this be so, we will not now quar¬
rel over their presence. It would be one of
those extraordinary coincidence that would
of itself almost seem to justify tbe belief of
Ihe direct interference of the hand of Pro¬
vidence In the-afihlrs of men. J. 5. P.

A Banbury Dog. -A Nelson-street man is
tbe unenvied owner of a do^ that is a;terror
to the neighbors, purely by its snapping and J
snarling propensities. He snaps at every-'
body, ana knows a little something of the
flavor of everybody up that way. It is esti¬
mated that he has cloth enough in him toj
make a pair of breeches for every buoy on

Loug Island sound. The other day a youth
on that street loaded up the end of a stick
with a mixture compounded of. horse rad-1
dish and cayenne pepper, and commenced
shaking it through the fence at the cur; and
the cur flewjjp and caught the bait savage¬
ly, and the boy drew tbe stick away so sharp¬
ly that it left all the contents in the ani-i
mul's mouth, and tbo animal chewed away
on1t in awful exultation forah Instant. Then
it commenced to stare, and then spit, and
bowl, and weep, and paw,and rollover,And j
finally ran under the bam, where It remain- [
ed for two days in religious seclusion. Now,
when anybody pokes a stick through the
fence that dog don't step up. It merely looks J
over that way as much as to say: u No- sea¬

soning in mine, If you please." '

, j

Dakbury News Items-.Muskrots turn
their tails to the north when thinking;
which is said to be a sure sign of something. J
Two people in walking together will

always avoid the path. One will walk on

each side. Tt shows "how unselfish we are as

a people.
Good, clothes and latent. do not go to- j

getber. If you have good clothes you must j
be content. Our clothes are not very good,
although we did not notice the fact when j
we commenced this item'.

Toe Tennessee Legislature Thanking a [
Reporter..[Tennesseean talkiug to Dr.]
Redfield^.<kOh, did you hear, about thef
vote of thanks to the reporters 'i Some of]
our legislators hain't got sense enough to go [
to breakfast. One old fellow moved thabthe
Banner reporter be thanked, but not the!
Union and American reporter. Now, tbe I
same man reports for both papers, and therej
the joke comes in. The old codger didn't;
know it.P ..:?/ xtAi- '

WANTN.

WANTED, a HOUSE and DINING^
ROOM SERVANT. Apply at 1100 Clay

street.
_

ap 7-lt»

RANTED, a ERST-CLASS
GARDENER AND FLORIST.

Good recommendations required. Apply at tbe

ap 7-3t POST-OFFICE. j
WANTED,TOBUY A GOOD SECOND-^
u HAND DRAY, with HORSE or MULE, and

HARNESS. Address, stating price, and where to
be seen, B.. box 893. ap 7-11»

WANTED, a FIRST-RATE WOMAN
T V to attend In dlnlng-room and chamber. None

need apply unless well recommended.
CI1ABLEST. WORTHAM, i

ap 7.it No. 11 east Franklin street

HANDS IM-i..
. good wages will be

paid. Apply tt>' * ROBERTU. GILMER.
ap7-lt* Marlon Hill/hsif-inlie below Rocketts. ;

SITUATION WANTED^.A middle-aged
O gentTeman who Is a good'bdok-keeper, and who
speaks and writes three languages, desires a SITU¬
ATION lu any capacity where lie can be useful to
his employer. Address "B.^carcof H.L. Wlgand,
No. 516 Broad street. ' °' "ap 7-lt* J

WANTED, FIVE FARM
T ¥ MEIHATELY, for which go

TITANTEJPy>* colored female HOUbE-
H SERVANT. Apply at No. 635 Fifth street.
ap6-4t*">; .|,V A ;VT> '

\fILLINERS WANTED.-Wanted, two
JJA GOOD MILLINERS immediately. Perma¬
nent employment for the whole season.

. Mas. JULIUS BEAR, 1

ap 6-3t 1521 Main street.

WANTED, a COOK and WASRERfor
».t a small family. Call early at 318 Fourth street

(Gambled Hill). aps-at*!

WANTED, A SETTLED WOMAN-r
I white or colored.to take charge of children,

at 315 Broad street. > . -,; ' ap5-2t,'

WANTED, ONE HUNDRED COL-
T ¥ ORFD MEN to go to Ohio.' ne tr New Lisbon

¦(olrYdungstowjl), to dig coul. Wages. $2 per day;
.or men can dig by the ton and make ia to #4 per day.
A large unmoor ol hands from here are at work
there at ihls time, Apply at once to

. J. P. JUST18,
ap 3 ,

' No. 9 Fifteenth street."

WANTED, TO PURCHASE TWO
THOUSAND LARGE, SEASONED AIL-

LETS FOR WAGON-SPOKE8;. also, to hire
FIVE No. 1 WAGON-DKIVERS. Apply at BOS-
8IKUX & CO.'6 stables, on Gary between Twen¬
tieth andTwenty-flrststreets. ap2-eodst ¦
WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN OF
'"¥ excellent business habits, and who Is not
afraid to work, LMPLOYMENT lu some mercan¬
tile house iu Richmond. Can furnish recommeuda-
tlona. Address "It. S. G.,M care Clerk of Court of
Appeals. api-St
HOARDERS WANTED at No. 1414
JD FrtnkUn street, where' GOOD BOAItD and:
LODGlNOean.be had. > ,-apl-lw*

HANDS WANTED..I wish to employ-
flve hundred HANDS to work on the Roanoke

Valley railroad. Wages from April 1st, Sl.25jperday^ Also a number of experienced FOREMEN.
Those who can brlug a force of bands will have the
wvferehce.-' Apply on the works In Mecklenburg

letters uiay be addressed to WILLIAMcounty; or i
____

G. HARVEY'' or ROBERT HARVEY, JB., Keys-
vide, Charlotte county, Va. '.:

ROBERT HARVEY Contractor.
TRANSPORTATION will be furnished foremen

in charge of liauds from points on-tbe Richmond
and Danville railroad.I
mh 27-2w ROBERT HARVET.

WANTED, FIFTY MINERS IN THE
T Y Kanawha valley.the Pioneer Coal Com¬

pany's works near ARSeu" Station, Chesapeake and
Ohio 4

given,dress ,

mhw-2w Kanawlta 8alines, West Va.

YOB SENT.
T?OR RENT, to a small family .with-T out children, PART of a desirable REHI-JL-#
DENCE, with kitchen accommodations, situated on
Marshall street near Capitol Square. Address, with
rgfepetice, R; A. W., -poa t -office box 95. ap 7-tt*

TTOR RENT, a very, nice FRAME4$J?" DWELLING situated on north, side. ofJaliii
Broad street, corner of Twenty-fourth street. Pos¬
session can be had immediately. - j

E. D. EaCHO/RSsF Estate Agent. \ --
No. 9 Fourteenth street,

ap5-3t " 'between Main and Franklin.
T?OR RENT, HJMCK 7TENE51ENTjX oo Marshall between First and Adamsj
streets;.seven< rooms, kitchen, gas, and water,rIron verandah. a., id . -¦ J
tt» *-3t

. ......fctNJt A BROTHER.

aide of B
Xwcnty-lL
«tsH ;¦« t: E" w^.NOh 9 Fourteenth street,'
,. .«® fc-3t hhetweea Mala and Franklin.

T, BKICK HOUSE, Ovo®
'L Re:.l Estate Agent.

ap»-tw 1115 Main street; oppet-ite Dispatch.

i4nrf, graAYm *e.
CT RA YED OR gTOLEN.-i

moose, color, etoutbultt, ^bont fourteenhPtWfiag^llj^'tij^ fflqr yoafrold, main nntclte.
neatly, tail and feUooicB lonr^ Use other & BLA CIHOllssF MULE, fonr years old; fourteen auu a h*lhands, high,.main ro*qj^dT tail trimmed, lesvlnbush or toft At'the end. Harness marks on both <u
lhm». Wo wtlimy FIFTY DOLLARB for tbewWS&m m the above mole*, or ,in fer cither, ,'stolen» ff atrayed and pick**! Up we will pay'sno we will pay 8i
, arwassEH r^r - 1

*¦?&'! |£f «i|.ffipmsrafci-vm?r.: H

*GH NEW*
i

UcktiU, *fE0BQX^AJ»LKN 4k, Airenifc
(,EUKU*'f»»«^' ^ oovpruontrptiu

j *n 7-2t . -
.¦

T^Ofi .BALTIMORE.:
r TOW^tAir sraA«BOAT COMFAN"!

Steamer PF.TER8BURG will »e«re her wharf on

JF^t^%°^«^|cloclrP. M.Mondsy. '

I n*** or *.fffi®FnnErr:^
OB PH IL ADELPHTA..
The steamer J.8. GREEN, Captain __

Cabr, wUl receive freight fortb«:Bh©ve,port till
! MONDAY the 7th Instant at 12 o'clock.
i Freight taken for all parw of Pennsylvania.
New Jersey, and Delaware, also for Norfolk, Bos-
ion,andNew Orleans, at low rales. r.

Passage to Philadelphia, Including weals and
<ttfercorn, $8. W. F. PORTER, Agent,
>p » n ' N o. 2425 mrcCi.

T70R NEW YORK..OLD DO-
. MBfTONSTEAMSHIPCOMPANY.2

;Tbe side-wheel steamships OLD DOMINION
WYANOKK, ISAAC BELL, SARATOGA. NI¬
AGARA. ALBEMARLE, and HATTERA8 leavt
New Yore- for Norfolk, City Point, and Richmond
every TUESDAY,XHURSDATLand 8ATCRDAY
at 3 o'clock P. M.
Leave Richmond every* TUE8DAY, FRIDAY

and SUNDAY at high tide. - .

These ships are entlrdYnew. They have elegan
saloons, stale-rooms, ana bath-rooms.
The fare, accommodations, and attention are no

^FreiffUts for points beyond New York forwarded
with dispatch, and no charge made except actual
expenses Incurred. ?

' =

Close, connections made with 6tcamexs for
southern and European porta.

k For further Information, apply to
GEORGE W. ALLEN A CO., Agents,

No. 3 Governor street.
Csptaln Gkobob W. AllBN,

y John* F. May git. - *pa-

JAMESS1VKB AALBO

FOR NEW YORKj. PIULADELPHLA.BAL-
TIMORE, NORFOLK. PORTSMOUTH,
AND ALL REGULAR LANDINGS

ON THE JAMES RIVER.
The fitst and elegant United States mall steamei

JOHN SYLVESTER, Captain Z. O. Giffobd;
leaves company's wharf, at Rockctts, for the ahove^
named places od MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS.and
FRIDAYS at. 6 A. M., and returns on, Tuesday-
Thursday, and Saturday afternoons at 4 o'clock.
From this date (March 27Ul) Handy Point, Bran¬

don Point, and Dunmore Landings will be discon¬
tinued.

Passengers connect at Norfolk with Que old Bay
Llue steamers for Baltimore, Philadelphia, and
Ng*yv York*
Train leaves City Point for Petersburg on arrival

of steamer.. L i - I
Fareto New York............... $12 Ct
Fare to Philadelphia 9
Fare to Baltimore.*.. .'.'..-if-, f e o<
Fareto Norfolk....2 6<

Tickets oh sale at GARBER & COl'S EXPRESS
and bajignge checked through. . .

Freight -received daily tor Norfolk, Portsmouth.
Boston. Baltimore, and principal landings on Chesa¬
peake bay. and ull regular landings on James river,
at REASONABLE RATES.
Freight received from 7 A. M. till fl F. M.

..Freight for way-landings must be prepaid.
L. B. TATCM, Qeueral AgenU

-. Office, Cora panfawharf.
.-Branch office, corner Main and Ninth streets.
mh 15

LINE STEAMERS.
1 SAILING

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.
Passengers booked to and from railway stations

or seaports in England, Ireland. Scotland. Norway,
Sweden, Denmark, Germany, France, Holland, Bel-
glum, and the United States.
Cabin fare from NewYork to London, Llverpoo

Glasgow, or Dewy, by Wednesday's steamer, $69.
By Saturday's steamer, and.$75.

. Excursion tickets, $120. All payable In currency..
Passengers booked direct from Palermo, Genoa,

Messina, and Trieste to New York.
Cabin, f110; steerage, $56. Payable In currency.-
Forfurther information applyto
... HENDERSON BROTHERS,

7 Bowling Green. N. Y.,"or
*£ v J. W. WYATT,.'TV J.'W« YFYATT, Agent,

3y i 3 Governor street, Richmond, va.

Office or Powhatan SteAmboat (Ximpanyd
\ ;

' : Septembervist, 1872. j,
CONSIGNEES OF FREIGHT,
\J by tliisline are hereby notified thstJfiSSfiBffiaL
on and after this date all freight arriving by their
steamers* unless moved within twelve hours aftpr
arrival, will be stored attbelr risk and expense." .

Steamers arrive MONDAYS, THURSDAYS;and
SATURDAYS at 6 o'clock A. 3f.
se 23 .

. f -WILLIA3! P. BRKTT. Agent.

VTATIONAL LINE OF;
1" BTEAM8HH

.
8TEA M8HIPS.

WEEKLY TO VU1CKNHTOWN AND LtViut
f' FOOL.FORTNIGHTLY TO AND FROM

H. v LON1KW DIRECT.
From Piers Nos. Aland 47 North river. .

These steamships are the largest inthr tkadr
Cabin passjige and $35, currency

$23. currency.
Prepaid steerage tickets from Liverpool, Queens-

town, Londonderry, Glasgow, or London, $j2, cur¬
rency.

. For furtlier information apply at the Company'
office, No. 69 Broadway,

F. W. J. HURST, Manager,
or to JOUN W. WYATT, Agent.

oc 18 No. 3 Governor street. Richmond. Va.

Philadelphia, rich-^s**
MOND. AND NORFOLK STKAM.f&y&SL:

SHIP LINE.FOR PHILADELPHIA TWICE A
WEEK.Steamers NORFOLK. EMPIRE, and J.
8. GREEN, composing this line, will leave Rich¬
mond every MONDAY and THURSDAY at li
-o'clock M.jand Philadelphia every WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAY at the same hour, alternately.
Freights received daily (Sundays: excepted) ior all

parts of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and Delaware
also for Charleston, Savannah, and New Orleans
and bills of lading signed through.
Freight taken lor Norfolk at rooderalo rates.
Passage to Philadelphia, Including meals and

stateroom, *8. . .. W. P. PORTER, Agent,
_Tr, T .

No. 2425 Dock street, Richmond.
WILLIAM P..CLYDE & CO., Agents,No. 12 South Wharves,

ja» No. 14 North Wharves, Philadelphia.
?OR LIVERPOOL AND^fijL
- QUEENSTOWN.INMANLINEOFu^B^yS
MAIL STEAMER8. 8AILING FROM NEW

' YORK EVERY SATURDAY AND
ALTERNATE TUESDAYS.

.
KATB8 OP PASSAGE:

Payab e In Gold. . Payable in Currency.
First Cabin... $751 Steerage,..; iac
Tl» I VWi/L\n a rt I fP ? ll

*

F

To Loudon 80 To London ".. ...2t
To l'arls..... 801 To Paris36
Tickets sold to and from England, Ireland, and

the Continent at moderate rates. !
For further information, apply at the Company*

offices. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
15 Broadway, New York; or to

JOHN W. WYATT,' Agent,
Je ^ Richmond. Va

MACHINEBY. Ac.
'

^"UMEROUS TESTS HAVE PROVED
N. F. BURNHAM'S

;.> ()05*J ¦wt-
NEW TURBINE WATER-WHEEL '

TO BE THE BEST EVER INVENTED. I

PAMPHLET FREE., '

mh2I-4m ADDRESS, YORK, PA. ''' i i

jyj-ARTIN'S DdPROVED
BRICK MACHINE

is simple In its mechanism, built strongand durable, I
P : : * f

and can be operated;by ordinary help. The capacity
is 4,w>o bricks an hoar with steam-power, or 3,500

-.yr.-ir* y. .?. f I »

with hone-power; Manufactured and sold by the
r

MARTINBRICK MACHINE COii
¦rJ-.-'-'v tf;n,T Ait'.-:|.
fe 28-d&w2ni *;..>* . Chlctrpec, Mass,

'T" .¦ ii -

gOUTHERN SAW AND FILE-WORKS,
. ' it (ESTABLISHED 1803,) v-,. >\"

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
A. .T. MILLER A CO. »

manufacture SAWS and FILES of-all kinds,!
KNIVES for agricultural machines, MOULDING-
MACHINE BITS, and dealers in STEAM-EN¬
GINES acd SAW-MILLS, 8AW-GUMMER8 or

va^tm^atterna, RUBBEK and LEATHERBELT- j
Particular attention to repairs of saws and saw-

mill machinery generally. lilSand 1420 Gary street,
between Fourteenth and Fifteenth. -fe 18-3m

^yiLLIAM E. TANNER & CO.,
METROPOLITAN -wbsixs, .

CANAL STREET TBOMB^XTH TO SEVENTH, I
manufacturers o _

t .yjnoy
andPLASTER MILLS;
""Y, . < :.l:

-i ¦

8' TOOLS, Includingof all sires, Ac.

Harness, Colore, "Whips, Btfs,- 8pws?Horse-Brushes,, Covers, Robes, Curi
Tracer Haroes; llilier'a Harness oh ' i«a

reeved loo McClelUa BadffiS^Suf.wSSh^offer to oarfctoadamnd the public reuera«vS
tr!lyS!b aJ*u? Harness Manufacturers,No.
A .

n^lln street, next door to Johnson's stable

"AScttopeir,
^|L'i||§

^TTOUSBHOLDFlTKSmTRE, PIANOS;

apseTina DAYJitlGa'clocklwJHsellat myauction-
bauac ,WjUuut,Oak, and. Cottage OtauaberSuito;
two French grand-action,'new scale, overstrung
ta«S Ftaao*.they are offered as equal If eot superior
In tone and ILolsn to any piano-fortes sold la ffite
pdttfitry Or elsewhere; three Second-Hand Pianos;
Extension Tables,; Marble-Top Tables; Parlor Salts
In repr of various designs: Patent Folding and
other Lounges; Piano-Stools, sideboard*, Ward¬
robes, .Bureaus, Wafibsfands, Bnow-Caae, Tin Safes,
Mattrtsscs, Iron Bafc. Ac.

. THOMAS W. KEESEK, Auctioneer,
AGENT for HALL'S FIKE AND BURgLAR-

PROOFSAFg., ap7
r . I By Cook A Laughron, Auctioneers, r ¦:

corner Franklin and Governor streets.

OIL CHBOM08 ~~AT AUCTION.On
TUESDAY; the 8th instant, at 11 o'clock, we

will sell at our1 auction-rooms (up-stalre) a very
handsome collection of

OIL CHROMOS
in neat oiled walnut frames, the catalogues of which
are ih>w ready. COOK Sb LAUGHTON,

. ap5 Auctioneers.

High constables sale..i win
sell at public auction at ray office. No. 1306

Franklin street,on MONDAY MORNING, April 7,'
11873. at 11 o'clock, the following property to satisfy j
sundry distress warrants, attachments, aid cxeeu- *

tlons In my hands jK
BUREAUS, WARDROBES,

. MIRRORS, PRESS.
TABLES, CANDLES,
SHOW-CASE,
SAUSAGE 3IACHINES,

" MEAT-BLOCKS, * j
BEDSTEADS, WA8HSTAND3,
PICTURES. GUNS.
CHAIRS.' chlNAWAItE,

, , ACCORDEON.
MATTRESSES,
SIDEBOARDS,
CLOCKS,
TRUNKS,

. SALT,
BUUnETS,
LAMPS, &c , &C., &c.

Terms: Cash. A. B. DUESBERBY,
ap S-2t H. C. C. ft.

By W. B. Itatcllffe, Auctioneer,
1612 Main street.

I WILL offer~Tt auction on
MONDAY. 7tl) lDStant, commencing at half-paet

10 o'clock A. M., a large and well-assorted stock of
GROCERIES, Ac.;

to which I would invite the attention of tho trade,
ap 5 , W. B.BATCLLFFE.

By Grubbs & WIUb<m®'
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

Eleventh street between Malu and Bank.

TWENTY-FIVE ~TH OUSAND OLD
A BRICKS will be sold at auction, at the store re-

cently occupied by Mr. A. B. Clarke, 1416 east Main,:
l»etween Fourteenth aud Fifteenth streets, on MON-
DAY, 7th April, at 12 o'clock M.
TEnM8:«B8h.". : GRUBBS A WILLIAMS,
apj ..r.iw Auctioneers.

i By Cook '& Laughton, Auctioneers, /*.»

corner of Governor and Franklin streets.

\fAGNOLIAS, EVERGREENS, ROSES,
lTl OEBA3ICMS, SHRUBBERY, ANT)
PLANTS, AT AUCTION.-On AlONDAY the 7th
lnstaot at 10 o'clock, we will sell At onr auotlon-
roomsa large collection of

MAGNOLIO GRAND DE FT ORAS,
EVERGREENS, GERANIUMS, ;
A large variety of RARE ROSES, 1
HOT-7TOT7-EP1 4 NTS.

1

FANCYSHRUBBERY,
/POT-FLOWERS. Ac., .

togethtu' with a large assortment of other flowers
and planW.'^ '

The. above are lYoin. the celebrated Seaboard
Nursery of~-Mr. J.-M. Bounot, Norfolk, for whom
we have sold for many years, and may tie fully re¬
lied on. Cook alaughton.
..rap4, Auctioneers.

By S. N. Davis, Auctioneer,
corner of Eleventh and Main streets.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF VALUA-
V7 BLE FARM OF ONE HUNDRED AND
EIGHTY-EIGHT A0RE8 OF LAND TN HEN¬
RICO COUNTY, OPPOSITE TO THE CELE¬
BRATED HALFSINK FARM, FORMERLY
OWNED AND OCCUPIED BY JOSEPH PKID-
DY AND RECENTLY OCCUPIED BYADAM
L. DE1TRIECK..Bv virtue of a decree of
the Ctrcult Court of Henrico county entered on
trie 27th day of March, 1873, In the case of Del-
trleck'p executor and alt. vs. Tauman and aie.> we
will sell, as commissioners,'on the SEVENTH,
DAY OF APRIL, 1873 (that being court-clay), at 12
o'clock M., In front of Henrico County court-house,1
that valuable FARM and improvement* (hereon,
containing ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-
EIGHT ACRES OF LAND of the greatest fertll-,
Ity, opposite Hallfclnk, lying about eight miles
from Richmond and two liiiles from the head of
Brook turnpike
Tehm.s : One-third cash; and residue on a credit

of six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
bonds bearing legal Interest; title retained until1
purchase money Is fullv paid.

F. M. CONNER,
W. A. DKITR1ECK,
J. L. DR1TBIECK,

J;Commissioners,
bale conducted.by 8. N. Davis, Auctioneer,
nth 31-3lMar&2.4.5,7Ap

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY, a HOUSE
-js- with Ave good rooms; well of water, stable, and
ten acres of ground; on River road, on town Une,
head of Balnbridge street, and near the southern
terminus of free bridge. Manchester. To be sold by
a widow who desires to Join friends elsewhere.
Tkkws r Acconimoditlug. Apply on the premises

to fap 7-JtJ Mrs. SULLIVAN.

Beautiful lots in "Fulton"
FOR SALE..I ani authorized to sell tho fol¬

lowing LOTS In "'Fulton ".viz,:
LOTS Nos. 1, 2, 3,4. 5, and 6, In square No. 7, on

Nicholson street opposite to Fulton cnurch.
.Also, LOTS Nos. ll and 12, In the same square, at

the corner of Graham and h rin streets. 1
Also, Nos. 85.36, 37,38, and 39, in square No. 9, on

Louisiana and Fulton streets.
Also, Nos. I, 2, and 3, In square No. 21,on State

ami Gilliam streets.
Also, u LOT fronting 1701 feet on Louisiana and

Gilliam streets, In square No. 22.
As these are beautiful lots and well located, they

should attract the special attention of those wishing
to Invest in that Improving locality. Apply to

- W. GODDIN,
ap5-2t Real Estate Auctioneer.

3,500 ACRES OF VIRGINIA LAND-
- , WARRANTS FOR SALE..These
warrants were issued before the war, but may be lo¬
cated on any forfeited or unappropriated land In
Virginia or west Virginia, 1 think. It Is probable
such lands may be found upon the lineof the Cbesa-

Kke and Ohio railroad. The lowest price fixed by
for warrants at this time la $1 per acre. Less

Lhan one-half this sum per acre will be taken, pro¬
vided the whole 3,500 lapurchased.
Address W. W. P., No. 612 Franklin street, Rich¬
mond. ap 4-3t

T70R SALE PRIVATELY, FIVE DE-
X SIRABLE FRAME DWELLING-HOUSES In
liferent localities. Also, several pretty BUILD¬
ING LOTS tn the centre of the town. For tenus
md price apply to MOODY & ROYALL,

corner Seventh aud Hull street*,
ap4 Manchester. Va.

FW SALE PRIVATELY. WARE¬
HOUSES, STORES, AND DWELLING8:

VACANT LOTS In and near the city; FARMS and
MINERAL LANDS. Mort dertrables invertmenta.
Apply to J- L. APPEKSON,
ap 4 Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

X?OR SALE PRIVATELY, a BEAU-
X TIFUL LOT with SMALL FRAMED
DWELLING, on the west side of Second between
Marshall and Clay streets, 44x132 feet. Apply to

J. L. APPEKSON, t
ap4-0t Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

F)R SALE PRIVATELY, an UNDI¬
VIDED MOIETY of liV 320-1,000 ACRES

UPLAND adjoining the Eastern Lunatic Asylum,
and 23 ACRES in Ritchie's plan, adjoining liarvie.
Apply to J. L. APPERSON,
i ap'4-«t Heal Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

I?OR SALE PRIVATELY, TWOfX email FRAME HOUSES, lu Manchester.]
on Balnbridge between Ninth and Tenth streets.
Each, house contains four or five rooms ; is lu a
good neighborhood, and Is. convenient to churches,.
market, postroffice, Ac., Ac. Terms moderate. Ap¬
ply to ROBERTSON A BRONAUGH. J

.. Hull street between Ninth and Teuth,
ap 8 Manchester, Va.

ESTATE! REAL ESTATE I
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE I

First-class investments in fine STOKES and
BUSINESS-HOUSES on Main, Broad, Cary,a(n<!
other principal streets, embracingsomc very tempt¬
ing oners. i
PRIVATE RESIDENCES In many of tho most

desirable parts of tho city, in all styles and at all
prices. >,jVACANT LOTS for residences, buslncsa-houses,
manufacturing establishments, Ac.
The advantages are alt In favor of the earliest

buyers. «»ri -i < :..
Those desiring either to sell or to buy are Invited

ta call upon us. GRUBB8 A WILLIAMS,. t
¦ ti -uA itcalEstate Agents and Auctioneers. I
mji 28-codot

PFMBABLE DWE1-UHQS. 9*8."

«2-2
SUBURBAN RESIDENCES, and ...

for sale by * RI0HABD1WNA CO*
. . Real Estate Agents and Auctlonecrs. 1
fe fTiani ¦1 °~" t s 1113 Main street. 4

iTir, f- r ,.

T ANDS.--I have for sale a large Dumber

every section of the State. Many of the large es¬
tates are desirably situated pn James river, gndU«'m,1*m8S?k DHKWBY Vmh M-im d.-Jd! r:.-; 1014 Main street.

7. TeBAOCft BROKERS.
W. G. JTOKBI8. 1

'

& Y. BSID.

¦j^JORHIS & KEID,
PROVISION AND TOBACCO BROKERS^ ! :

.. room No. 4 College Building,,
CORK& It FOUDTB AND WALNVT STRSCTAi

ftHn .CINCINNATI.Qthfo.fj'j ft,'}»{./ 1 .- 7:.

.%<***$¦} I j

IS&resiXEOjOTogEi
Btnttissa

os the north and wmtfc tide o/ ftracertreet between;

Laurel and Shafer streets, on TUESDAY the #Q»
rWJK '"ltd71 (If tiWttGWt Zftfbtw* Mil'*
Instant, nUJ otkx* P. : r

RICHARDSON A CO.,
t Eeal Estate Auctioneers, .

¦MP7r street

By ftmbljg cb Williams,
Auctioneers and Bfeal Estate Agents, ;

Eleventh street between Slain and Bank-
:?turrRU8TEjES,i: SALE OP A VXARGP

A NUMBER OP BUILDING LOTS AND
8EVERAL DWELLING-LIGU8E8 IS A'FD
NEAR THE CITY OP RICHMOND AT AUC¬
TION..In partcxecutton of a deed of trust from
James E. Goddln and wife to the subscribers as
trustees* duly recorded, we will sell upon the
premises, respectively, In the order and on the clays
and at the hour named below, the following
property conveyed In said deed.to wit:
On MONDAY, 11th April, at 4} o'clock P. M.,

SQUARE No. 35, in Adams's plan. Union Hill,
houndedby Twenty-seventh, Twenty-eighth,T, ana
U streets, 348 x 2-k> feet, having 883 feet front.
Southern half of SQUARE No. 20, near the

above, bouuded by Twenty-ninib, Thirtieth, and
Q streets, 179x280 feet, baring 348 feet front.
An undivided moiety 1 **

.
ofa-LOT at* the southeast

corner of Twenty-ninth and. A1 streets, 413x133
feet.
On TUESDAY, 15th April, at 5 o'clock P. M-,
That very beautiful BUILDING LOT, at the

southeast corner of Main and Fourth.streets, 48 by
100 feet.a handsome situation fortwo dwellings.
On WEDNESDAY, Wth April, at 4| o'clock P.M.,
A LOT on north side of Venable street, beginning

00 feel west of Mechanicsrille turnpike, 00 by 117}
feet. <*<

'

A LOT on the sooth side of Carrlngton street
nearly In rear of the above, beginning 165 feet westof
said turnpike, 80 by 185 feet.
A LOTon south side of Jay street, 130 by 140 feet

On THURSDAY, 17th April, at. 4} .o'clock P. M.,
A LOT on west side ofSixth street, north of Leigh

street, near air. De Witt's, 30 by 120 feet to an alley
10 feet wida.
A LOT on north side of Lelgb, 80 feet west of

Second street. 50 by 138 feet to an alley 18 feet wide.
LOTS on south side Leigh between Firstand 8t.

James afreets, adjoining the publlo 6cbool-house, 62
.by 138 feet
Lux ou east side 8L Jamea between Clay and

Leigh streets, 9f by 140 feet.
LOT on south side Leigh street, adjoining. 8t.

Mark's chapel, 25 by 109 feet.
On SATURDAY, 19th April, at i\ oclock P. M.,
The neat and well-Oiiished BRICK RESIDENCE,

with about eight rooms, and out-houses, formerly
occupied by Mr. P. Weidmeyer, at the northeast
corner of Federal and St James streets, with the
LOT attached, H4 by 124 feet. This fa a very de¬
sirable residence.
The BRICK DWELLING, with about six

rooms, opposite to the above, at the northwest cor-
ucr of Federal and St. Jaines streets. The lot Is 102
by 84} feet.
Two lOT8 In rear of the above, 60 by 120 feet.
The LOT at the southeast comer of at. Jame3 and

Federal streets, 103 by 121 feet to an alley.
The various pieces of property will be sold In sub¬

divisions. to be shown at tho times of the sales.
This safe embraces about SIXTY-FIVE BUILD¬

ING LOTS and TWO DWELLINGS* in different
parts of the city, and presents snoh a variety of lo¬
cations and range of prices that nearly all may be
suited, particularly those of limited means.
Tekms: At sale.

U* ^.ILLLAMS, | trustees.J. H. GUY,
ORCBgs <& Wru.iAM.s, Auctioneers. ap 7

By Grubhs A Williams,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

Brick dwelling No. 12 second;
BETWEEN MAIN AND FRANKLIN

STREETS, AT AUCTION.-Ou THURSDAY, 18th
April, at 6} o'clock P. M. (after the sale of the pro¬
perty on Main between Seventeenth and Eighteenth
streets, adrertlscd by us), we will sell the BRICK
DW KLLING above referred to. It baa two stories
and an attic, with seven rooms, besides two In the
kitchen, with water and gas. gas-fixtures, Ac. This
is a very comfortable dwelling, and the situation.is
convenient. ,,
Tekms : Atsale. GRUBBS A WILLIAMS,

ap 0 Auctioneers.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Ileal Estate Agent,

corner of Eleventh and Bank streeta.

GALE AT AUCTION OF NINE BEAU-
O TIFl~ TIFUL LOTS IN THAT II A N U BO SI E
SQUARE IN SIDNEY BOUNDED BY GROVE,
HARVIE, ANDCLARKESTREETS,ANDPARK
AVENUE..Will be gold at auction, on the prem¬
ises, on WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON the ath of
April. 1S73, commencing at 430 o'clock, that beauti¬
ful SQUARE located as above, to besub-divided Into
NINE LOTS.five of which front together 156 feet
on the north side of Grove street, running back 130
feet to an nliey ten feet, wide; and four lots
on the cast side of HnrvJe street, fronting
together 114 feet, running back to Clarke street
about un average depth of 100 feet., These
lots are surrounded ou three sides by beautiful rest
dences, and arc as handsome as any other lots 1u
that lmprovingand fashionable neighborhood. They
are within three squares of Richmond College.
Terms: Oue-tlnrd cash: the balance at six and

twelve months for negotiable notes interest added,
secured by a trust deed. ' ' W. GOODIN,
ap 7-tds -? ¦' Auctioneer.

By Peterson & Broock,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents.

WE WILL SELL AT AUCTION ON
TUESDAY, April 8tli,at 4J o'clock P.At.,on

the premises, a BEAUTIFUL EG'l' on Grove
street opposite the residence or C. Y. Morrlsa, Esq..
SO bv 190 feet to an alley. _ .

Tills lot Is In a very desirable neighborhood, and
In a locality where property is rapidly increasing in
value, and can now be bought at a great bargain on
easy terms. PET12RSON & BROOCK,

np 7 Auctioneers. '

PKOimiOHTAL CARDS,

Dr. W. A. THOM, Jr.
Office and residence .

ap 7_jt» 703 Franklin street.

DR. MARION HOWARD oilers his medi¬
cal services to the citizens of Richmond, Va.,

on the following terms:
Fur visit during the da^. W
For visit da ring the night 3 00
Extracting teeth, each 60
Vaccination...........

And other charges In like proportion. Office cor¬
ner of Broad and Tenth streets. np 4-lm»j

RANDOLPH BAIiKSDALE, M. IX,
OFFIC® I

812 GRACE STREET,
mh20-lm i opposite St. Paul's church. .

XJ y. GRAY, M. D.,
RICHMOND, VA.

Office, 1014 Broadstrebt, oppoclteOlty Hall-

Residence, 610 north Ninth, near Leigh
. rah 20-lm*

J. AMBLER SMITH. . C. MAOKICK SMITH.

J AMBLER SMITH & BROTHER,
. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Rooms Nos. 7 and 8 Marshall TIall,

corner of Tenth and Bank streets, t

RICHMOND, VA.

BANKRUPTCY PRACTICE MADE A
SPECIALTY.

Tlie Lewis amendment, adopted the 1Mb of Febru¬
ary, Is73. secures to the bankrupt an additional ex¬
emption in excess of the five hundred heretofore
exejnpted of TWO thousand dollars agalustall
judgments and decrees ot State courts. ?

Wife's right of dower is, as heretofore, preserved
Intact. .

C. MAURICE SMITH prosecutes claims of every
description against the United States Government-.
Mr. JacobCOH n,an expert la bankrupt matters,

Is connected with the firm.
Correspondence solicited. mh 10

"^ILLIAM D. RICE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, ;T'f.

1

Fabmville, Va.
. Courts : PrinceEdwardand Cumberland coun¬
ties,and the United States courts in Richmond.
Ja 28-3m

WOOD AXD COAL.

Coal. .1^.,: V-.-.
MIDLOTHIAN LUMP, for family nse;
ANTHRACITE, different fJzes. !

ALSO,
ENGINE COAL, for factories, workshops, and'
blacksmiths, good quality, at reduced rates.

ALBERT BLAIR,
Fourteenth street near Kayo's bridge,

tnh 28-rw .^
riOAL AND WOOD.-Full Supply of best
\J ANTHRACITK <X)AJ:at a reduction of'II per
ton on old prices*and best CLOVER HILL COAL,
OAK and PINE WOOD, at lowest cwh prices.
Liberalinducements to dealers and largo consu¬
me118- '¦<'' .-.'-i'l-K1/ i-A f Vrj

h. pabb.

Anthracite coal, an sizes;
SPLINT COAL.

CUMBERLAND COAL,
CLOVER 111LL COAL. f>*

8. 11. HAWES,;
mh 37 ..» c .£ Eighteenth and Cary streets.?

riOAL, COKE, AND WOOD.-Aithra-
U cite Coal, aS dzefr-tbe best; CJovef/flUl Bltq-
nIncus.the best;, Cumberland Coal,' extra.cargo
list In; Lump-foundry; Cooking Qokei Kindling,locking, Cord Wood: all at the lowest prices,atilntb and Cary and 1111 Main street.
mb»-im. .y J. M. WATKINS

^yEST VIRGINIA COALS
A supply of the celebrated

-it.

25 ... eyventreoth street at draw^dge.
i NTIIRAOTE COAL.-Thii

*»! ' I

CpALR.^Kse In want ofa choice ard"
ptosm($?»«. ft call. WVRTBOBB4

^ wmr0«vea««atliui«ll)9^»
dfctK J-*.l

MMtMdk, !
street ¦.*%

xrAXTTXT^EW$tESTORE A3TD VA-
V CANT LOT ADJOINING, NlTtfATEiyT

THB'FACTORY OF ihMES A- SCOTT A CU:

OFTHE A BOVTC, WITH A STABLETH
FRONTING ON AN ALLKYrAND
FIFTEEN THOUSANDF OLD RRIr"T?
HALF, AT PUBLIC AUCTION.«Tef ¦¦¦
request ofthe owner; sell at public auction, on the
pfuiMMRiTHURSDAY the lotb day of April,

fug at ii o'clock P. Hi aco sell In the1873, commend. . _ ...

order named, the following property.to wtti
1. That VALUABLE LOT, with or huge brick

store thereon, with dwelling oversame. now used as
a saloon, fronting on the south line or Main street

S. TheLOT adjoining on Its weit, having a front
on Main street of 27x03 feet, with a small framed
house thereon. . :. . ~

t. That -truly valuable LOT on which formerly
stood the factory of Messrs. SmithA McCurdey, liav-
ingafront on the west line of Twenty-first street of
44x133 feet to an alley, with a good-steed- tobacco
frctowySbofeoif- .-rg «*{£i
,L A NICK LOT adjoining on Its north, fronting
on Ttrehty-flrst|streeti«x»5 feet.

5. A LOT in rear 6f the above, fronting on an
alley 13 feet wide, i7x»7Jfeet, withaetaWe thereon.
After which will be sold ahouf-25,CCO superior old

BH1CKS.'
This property, for a large tobacco factory, is equal
j any In toe city, being snverv convenient to va-

rlous w.irehouses and all the snipping points, Ac.,
and is worth the attention of parlies desiring to in¬
vest. .

- I"" « , U

A plat, 'showing dimensions of lots, Ac., will be
seen on the premises at the hour of sale, at which
time the terms, which will be quite liberal, will be
announced. .

ap s LYNE A BROTHER, Auctioneers.
ByW. GodOLu,

Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,
corner Eleventh and Bank streets.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF THE "VALUA-
A BLE REAL ESTATE AT Ttf¦ THE SOUTH-
EAST CORNER OF MAIN AND EIGHTH
STREETS. KNOWN AS THE SITE OF THE
'.SPOTSWOOD HOTEL,M AND LOTSON THE
EAST LINE OF EIGHTH AND WEST
LINE OF NINTH STREETS, BETWEEN
MAIN Ai>D GARY STREETS..By virtue of
¦ibree deeds of trust executed1 Iiy Mr. Samuel J.
XarrJngton,. the first to J. L. Carrlngton and
Wellington Goddin, tnlsteee; bearing date 8th
February, 1871the second to W. Goddin. trustee,
bearing date 1st April. 1b71; and the third to said
Goddiu. bearing date 2d July,. 1871. all duly
recorded In Richmond Chaucery Court, the
undersigned, acting trustee*In the first, and sole
trustee In the second and third deeds, will. In
execution thereof, proceed to sell at public
auction, on the premises, on TUESDAY the lsth'
of April, 1873, commencing at 4 o'clock P M., If
fair, If not, on the first fair day thereafter, at the
samo hour, the real estate mentioned In. the said:
(feeds viz .

*j
In the first deed It Is described as fronting on the

south side of Main street 125 feet more or less, run¬
ning back loo feet more or less to an alley. feet
wide; also, the laundry lot on the south side of sold,
alley, fronting thereon 41$ feet, running back In an
angular shape 50$ feet to a stoue wall. In the third
deed it Is described as fronting on-the east line of
Eighth street 49 feet, running back to a stone wall,
la the second deed It is described as fronting on the
west lino of Ninth 6treet'83i feet, running back 130
feet.
Terms: Under the.first deed,enough in cash to

defray expenses of saio and to pay off'two notes
past due. each f«>r $50u; and credits of $500 each,
payable in monthly Instalments, on the 15th day or
each and every month, beginning on the 16th-
18th of April, 1873, and ending on the xcth-isth
or March, 1875; and as to the residue of the pro¬
ceeds of sale, on such terms as may bO announced at
the hour of sale.
Under the second deed, enough in cash to defray

expenses of sale and to pay on a note of <B4S.o3,
which l'ell due 4th April, 1873; and as to the residue
of the proeecds of sale, on such terms as may be an¬
nounced at the hour of sale.
Under the third deed, euough in cash to defray:

expenses of sale and .o pay off a note for $1,079,37.
which fell due 2l*U24th January last; on a credit as
to $i,m.5o until the 2ist-24th Jnfy, 1873; and as to the
residue of the proceeds of sale, on such terms as
shall be announced atthe hour of sale.
In each case the credit payments are to bear Inter¬

est, and to be secured by negotiable notes and a deed
of trust;' The taxes for this year to be paid by the

. fap 6] * W. GODDINTTrustee.purchasers.
ByLyne & Brother,

Auctioneers"and Real Estate Agents,
- 1212 Main street.

THREE BEAUTIFUL AND ATTRACT
A TIVE BUILDING LOTS, SITUATED AT
THE INTERSECTION OF THE EAST LINE OF
TWENTIETH STREET WITH THE NORTH
LINE OF GRACE STREETDIRECTLY OPPO¬
SITE THAT HANDSOME BLOCK OF BUILD¬
INGS KNOWN AS BOSSIEUX ROW, FOR SALE
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.Will Ix: sold atnubUf
auction on the premises, on FRIDAY the nth day
of April, at 4$ o'clock P. M., those desirable LOTS
located »s above described, having a fronteach on
the cast line of Twentieth street of 33 bp 125 feet to
au alley. To parties wishing «o build* tnls location
Is whorehouses for rent are In great demand and
will rent well.
Tjuims: At sale. LINE 4 BROTHER, j

»P 3^ Auctioneers.
By James M. Taylor A Bon, ;

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,
office corner Eleventh and Bank streets.

THAT desirable new brick
J. DWELLINGON THE NORTH SIDE OF
CLAY STREET, SECOND DOOR EA«X OF
MOSnOK STKEKT, FOR SALE AT AUCTION.-^
Will be sold, on THURSDAY the loth day of April.
1K73. on the premises, at <11 o'clock P. ML that desira¬
ble JRRIVATERESIDENCE, as above located.con¬
tain I np seven rooms, l>esldes the kitchen and ser¬
vants' rooms, with nil the modem Improvements.
The LOT has a front of 2S feet, and running back
140 feet to an alley eighteen feet wide.
Terns : One-third cash; the balauco on a credit

of four, eight, aud. twelve months, for negotiable
notes, interest added, and.' secured by a deed of
trust. JAMES M; TAYLOR A SO*,J ]

ap 5 Auctioneers. ¦;

By Grubbs A Williams,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,
Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

THE framed dwelling, with
X THE LARGE LOT ATTACHED, SITUATED
ON THE NORTH SIDE OF MAIN BETWEEN
FIRST AND SECOND STREETS, AT AUCTION.
The property above referred to will be sold at auc¬
tion, upon the premises, on THURSDAY, loth
April, at <4 o'clock P.M. The Improvements con¬
sist of a framed dwelling and brick kitchen, contain¬
ing in all about eleven room*.
The lot Is ca by ii» 4-13 feet. The buildings are

such as will yield a moderate Income from the In¬
vestment, but the main value is in the ground, which
Is dailv Increasing in value, and will afford a hand¬
some site for three dwellings^
Terms: Atsale. GRUBBS A WILLIAMS,

ap 4 Auctioneers.
ij,1"1 i ]11

By Richardson A Co., . 1
Real Estate Agents aud Auctioneers,

"

IIU Main street.

QEYEN HANDSOME BUILDING LOTS,O ON GRACE STREET Nf.AR MONROE
PARK, FOR SALE BY AUCTION.On TUES¬
DAY the Stli Instant, at half-past 4 o'clock P. ML
we shall sell by auctlou, on the premises, FIVE
HANDSOME BUILDING LOTS fronting 33 7-15
bv 150 feet, yrith an alley In the rear .twenty feet,
wide, on the south side of Grace street between Lau¬
rel aud Shafer streets, and TWO fronting 32J by 140
to 150 feet, with an alley lathe rear fifteen feet wide,
opposite the above. .< "J-More beautiful lots could not be offered for sale,
and to parties wishing to buy with a view, to build¬
ing or speculation, a finer opportunity can scarcely
be offered during the present or coming season. The
class of buildings already erected, and the exten¬
sive improvements anticipated in tills locality,
promise to make it the .most delightful part of the
citv. No one should fall to attend the sale and
secure one or more of these beautiful .Iota. ! *'

Terms: One-third cash; the luUnce in 6ix and
twelvemonths; negotiable notes with.interest,and
secured bv a deed or trust to - be riven for ihe defer¬
red payments. RICHARDSON A (XL,

ap 2 ,,,., Auctioneers.

^0
MULES. HORSES, Af.

R SALE

A TINE YOUNG MARE,"> i« mT a or T?v-» Mm
perfectly sound. Apply at the , - ,

ap7-3t» POST-OFFICE.:

EOR SALE, THREE FINE,^- " i
LARGE, WELL-BROKE

~

Having turned over my teaming, business
to Mr. Andrew Joliuston..iT.,l navetureei
HULKS left, which 1 will appose of on rttwonablc
terms. Apply either to is. fes IElJX, Franklin
etreet between "Eighteenth aua Nli>ctecntb, or tome,
at the office of Old Dominion Btearaflhlptdmf- ~

ltorkctts. f-p4-3l»J J.A.WYAJ

jpLOWERS^. FLOWERS,; PLOWEtt$.j \
: t» : o '-Thefinestcollectionof { "¦

jGFRAN1UMH. 1
y&rfdt .'**CH tu LANTANS. J 61
.»

nmtfi rov
ever offered In this city. Bedding Plant* In great'

FioLdt
Greenhouses corner Main and Kcsoryn'--*-.¦** -

store, mi Broad street, nex* apor to
Jj»t * f -a

f3 li.-RV LL>-. .ir- .'i
Y?XTBA EARLY ROSE POTATOES; ?'

, and SEED OATS ...

for sale low at * . ' MOOREA GOODSON&. IV307 Sleuth stmd,
whM between Hwvd amlMandttBL

.riLOYKSi £i u ¦(

K?VTr('K Y iilVuk' GRASS,

n 6ARDRNBKBI»S of fl»
and offered at the LOWEST MARRET RAT 1-4
.WUoteal* ?motatlon* fuziUi>l*d to
"T%t i'i ¦ n ¦it ¦"->! A>ii'ala->yirl' ;111.A. I tl*A h ¦¦ 4a altAmrwart W "ISlv>" ALLISON A ADDISON.

l@F^'rC ?"*«». »»<! VwvJmntt,:
m9Z*.' Rlohinbnd,\a

t«li5.ij ffgsgt ft
W&Bk 11 m,M

J
ABUILDING LOTS.W BKTWKEV PINK asmfXitZW^^KAT^DTION^On

sa^sst<ss«s^«.«*^ «j» tbe.aartU side of rraiitii*. bac*jSG fertto A twenty-footftifeyf*?} §£lft®* the tfegsftt n*Wew* of I*.CharmIL Smith5» U*caeu The beauty *nd ^mlrable location of these lots render a farther de¬scription almost unnecessary. The slew from tw»pobrt totrstl lovely, and no more desirable *He fora handooraedwUlnic can be found on the market,TTcKJtg: OhO-fonrth cash; Ijalance In focr. eijcbt.and tweTra month*. with six pe# cent. latere*
Auctioneer#.

WllThe added to the above sale, at the request oftbeownerttbodesirabiftlot of monad on the north-«t cornerof Franklin,and Laurel streets, and ad.tnlne Dr.bmtth's residence on the west, to r<*t_bfit byW feet to ft w-foot alley, with beaaiifoiBtode-treeslujTront.. n >;..Also, after the above sales, we wJU offer thebeauutifbl triangular lot on Bemdcre street, m-jotulux the residence of Major E. T. 1». j|Ten<and fronting on JBelvldere street 185 feet, on Henrystreet9 <St, and on Slain street U feet, and lnitmediately overlooking the
- Tziuas rlta Jaot mentioned lota,one-fourth m«h;

ftp s-titAp Auctioneers.
<r> .By,D» K» WeUiarer.

i Auctioneer and Land Agent,
No. 1015 Main street.

BRIDGE, AND HULL STREETS. 1 s* tmJMOST IMPROVING PARTS OF SI A SCH IslTEB, FOR SALE AT AUCTION-By rwni!i ^the owners, I will tell on the prtna.^, 0u ti' eS
:r"'"4

l TilRE E LOTS fronting together so feet on Tlilr-tceutli by 135 deep between fce-umcs anu Railroad
Btrects, with a targe barn tbcrcon.
ONE VERY PREl-TY LOT, «0 fert on Twelfthby 135 deep, adjoining .Mr. Douglas Balrd.
ONE VERY PRETTY LOT. 33 feet on the southside of Porter by T5»deep, adjoining the new resi¬dence of Dr. 8. Walke.
TWOVERY PBKTTy LOTS, fronting together73 feet, on porth elde of Bainbndge street, bv iss

deep, between Eleventh and Twelfth street*.
TWOVERY PRETTY LOTS or so fret <*rh, onthe sooth aide of llull between Third and Fourth

which are well adapted for Wore*. Ac.
This property should attract the attention of atl

persons who wish to invest In Manchester, m U can¬
not be surpassed.
TeuM*: Liberal, and win be made known .it the

h<mr of sale..; til D. K. WE1S1GER,
ap3 . Auctioneer.

By Grubbs A Willlamt.
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

Eleventh between Main aud Bank strecti.

TJ ARE AUD VALUABLE OIL-PAINT-
XVlNGS FOR SALE AT AUCTION..On TinES-
DAY,'April 15th, at 12 o'clock M , we will soil at
our office a rare and-verr-yalnabJe private collectiou
of about TWKNTYrFIVE OIL-PaINTINGS. judi¬
ciously selected and purchased at large prices many
years ago bv one of our former citizens.
The collection embraces several works by old mas¬

ters, and others by some of tbe most famous modern
artists, and probably comprises pictures of more
merit than were ever offered at anction in this cltr.
They are now on exhibition at our office, and all
lovers of the fine arts are Invited to ox&mlua them
before the day of sale.
Write or send for a catalogue.
TEBXX8! CAsh. GftUBBS A "tTlLLTAMP,
ap 3 .: ' ; Auctioneers.

fr By Moody & Royall,
hi Beat Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

office corner' Seventh and Hull streets,
\v Manchester, Va.

rpnUSTEE'S SALE OF
VALUABLE KEAL EbTATL

IN THE TOWN OF MANCHESTER, VA..

SITUATED ON FIFTEENTH STREET LE-

TWEEN TORTEll AND McDONOUOU.

By virtue of a deed of trust executed by B. A.

PUlow and S. F. his wife, dated 23d day of March,
1872, and duly of record in the OhesterfleH Coiiuir
Court clerk's office, D. B. yoUnne St. ' J?expose for.sale at public auction on TllblihDAl,
April 10,187J,at 5 o'clock P. M., that
. BEAUTIFULLY-LOCATED RESIDENCE

situated as above. The lot frouts 70 feet.oniJJJefferaonstreet anilrnns back between parallel

3°tS tea nice little place, surroundcdwlih^ub-bery and frulhtrees of all klnda, <u»d Is lu a datable

^SSs^hastOBO much as wJUl* ncW
to pay the expenses of sale and a note umv

$136; and the balance at six, twelve, clfc (Hal|t|Jt .twenty-four months for negotiable noW .

per cent. Interest from day of sale, secitre* >JK ROBERT n.BEAZLEY.Tm^-MOOPT & ROTALL, Auctioneers. «P H'1*,.
By Lyne & Brolltcr,

Auctioneers and Keal Estate Agents,
"

No. nia Main street.

^ »ia jv,gcr gthl-jdll JgfJSjJJJSTo* fienrt'Jh£Sf i»o"..d.ut*
torn the city of Richmond, on the J}®**,*"' '

like, and known as Bayer s >n>U» ffd sale
^node at the risk and corf of the Pur u '

'o^ku SKcSCih£eK'«nd. and^SK'prS&olote«W -«3J "H*"«".
wis of sale as will hesufflclent to .PnJ tn« cnarjiSfSeifd t£Souut ol tte bowl ofjf*®lae on the i*;i. til! diy

rnft®toVtfrSn1?un"lluSJS ofU bond*
are paid and conveyai^rected by^NoN.
.^dtAnSAtdtd

LDWAKD

oale of steamer palisade.--^ »JjO be sold on THURSDAY, AprUM, £
and for cash or Ito i.isAI »K.

CMPWW.»

^S3?.5S««KfcfeiffiSaSSS.nr-wA"-:bmond ana honois. auul ""t0 ,w cum-red until he was stricken down so «

tied to dtscoutlnuc running hvr. .,tT lHtsit Is qot often that lutcl! an iiLL Jrauvlit *.*""
.»Wp«*tl«5jTTlS^*pSii^we need notN.7

eridenft of Virginia Fire aud Marine Huun»«
[Tompauv.,Richmond. \a»» uioctgagee*.
IC&BCU 15,1673.

rhe undersigned will> unite in i^5&. aSHSSta to W4>9»4L«®rt1«'»
O tiuru BUtrtcl 0< 'Of J.'ABKtU,Ir... "t$& SWIM M""*-
rob iwisJAaAaSoAiAS.?^ *.»

.

: u'. ByGruWM A Williams.
Auctioneers an<f Real Estate

Eleventh street between Main and Ha .

t AEE OF TflK RICH M 0 K J> yokkkiveR
sew® of the Chancer* Court.of.the c

^wion«l .In the can** of the Rjcb"^ 'TlW) .uxl
IveT Railroad Comtmny vs. J. T>)y, »nuchert B. M»«ryv»n»»t«s,aad JLFi«gg^d »H

SSSSSsJss;s&es^smi) l^Wo:irtb..bSoL? *ai>

' debt*dueJn$dtwtolL.fi: 'JLhttjji, j« as roLUj^iMSirWMfe

'payabte a^hannaaitjMtf.^^.rt. au'*^;lu) saie T" n,j mib*

ni.1 trim ou the p^P**

icuHw®ai>P*y the f"
M

"

,V«f rfr_


